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the party of honest men-the people have
the riglit to know if it is his party which
is holding the. reins of power to-day; and
if it be flot, they are entitled to know what
were tihe ternis of the understanding by
whieh that hion, gentleman consented to
enter the cabinet.

Hon. gentlemen opposite have tried to
create the impreasion and started the
legend that we on. this side are dissatisfied.
simply because we are beaten. Not at ail.
We admit that the people voted against us
and we abide by the decision of the people,
but if the government, if the First Minis-
ter has rights and privileges, we on this
side have rights and privileges and have
duties to perform, .and it is our duty to
compel the government to state what were
the terms of the agreement entered into
with the Minister of Public Works and his
party, because otherwise-if we take the
resolution of the 29th of March, 1909, and if
we take what has been said on the floor of
this House by the Mînister of Marine and
Fisheries (Mr. Hazen), we shall have to
corne to the conclusion that the govern-
ment of the day has no policy at ahl on the
naval question. Speaking for myseif, it
is my opinion no government in Canada
should set aside a policy so important as
that adopted on the naval question before
being in a position to state to the country
by what policy they were going to replace
the one which they were setting aside.

The late government, in the eyes of its
opponents, was a faulty government. That
may be, but we dlaim that, in the manage-
ment of the affairs of this country, it was
loyal ta the empire, it was loyal to Canada
and true ta its principhes as set out in the
platform of the Liberal convention in 1893.

1 dlaim, Sir, that the late administration
was loyal ta the empire, and I think we
have pr-ivd it. What w-as the gi3vernmnent
in power at the time af the South African
war that was willing that the Canadian
soldiers should go and fight for Enqland
on the African veldtP Was it nat a Liberal
government headed by a French Canadian.
who aur opponents claim was nat loyal ta
the empireP I appeal ta the members
here who represent the voice of Toronto,
and I arn not ashamed ta tell themn that it
was a French Carad'an- and Liberal Prime
Minister wlio, without fear of prejudice,
withcut fear cf h9tred, propcsed ta this
country a naval policy which did justice ta
the empire, justice for the autonomy of this
country, and justice for ail aur population,
andi who, when hie went to defeat an that
palicy, fought like a man, and was defeatezi
likçe a man. He does nat decerve a single
reproach, hie does not feel a sinule remorse,
and he went out of nower with his party
without regret, breause that party foughit
likç. men. and were defeated like men.

Now, the Prime Minîster stated that the
late administration must have favoured

trusts, mergers and combines, because they
existed befare the 2lst of September last.
Well, I do not want ta discuss that rnatter
with the Prime Minister, but .1I think hie
i8i not doing justice ta the people who
fought with hlm ln the recent campaign,
in which the masses cf the people were on
one side with the Liberal party, while the
trusts, mergers and combines were an the
ather side with the Conservative party.
More than that: I dlaim that the late ad-
ministration did its duty in fightirii îigainst
the trusts. For instance, it enabled the
Gall-Schneider 011 Caompany to fight the
Standard Oih Company in 1897; it also
fought the American Tobacco Company for
the rights af the people.

The Minister of Trade and Commerce said
that the iate administration reaped what
had been sawn by its predecessors. But
if it was la the sarne country, with the
same population, and the samne policy, rny
hon. friend must admit that the late admin.-
istration understood that policy, and th-:
reeds af the population better than his
own party did, because the late administra-
tion increased the population, the tradp,
and the wealth af this country and had
surpluses ahi along, whereas our oppan-
ents had deficits during the 18 years of
their administration.

Now, I corne ta my hon. fiend the Min-
ister of Public Works. He says hae was a
Canservative; but, Sir, everybody %ho folý
lowed hlm or met hlm an the platform in
the last campaign must remember that lie
stated ail over the province ai Quebec
that he had severed his connection with the
party that is now la power, and with the
chief af that party, that hie had denied
Io the hon. member who naw leads the
government the right ta give hlm arders
and commands.

Mfr. CODERRE. Will the han. member
please tell me where he met Mr. Monk per-
sonally during the last campaiga?

Mr. GAUTHIEIR (St. Hvacinthe). Yes,
I met him in the town of Lachine, at Cote
St. Paul, and at the town of St. Laurent.

Mr. CODERRE. Do yau declare an your
hanour as a member af this House that the
statexnents which you have put in Mr.
Monk's mouth were uttered by hlm an
those occasions?

Mr. GAUTHIER <St. Hyacinthe). The
dec1aritiDns made by the lion. Minister of
Public Works were not made la a Tory
parisE, or ln the manuiacturing centre af
Cote St. Paul; but in the parish of St.
L'iurent, those were the wvar-s hie used.
During the campaign of i>rummond and
Arthabaska I met the lian. Minister of Pub-
lie Worlis on nomination day at Drum-
mondville, and what did hae say there?
That hie did nat want any navy for Can-
ada at all, that he -was against the navy,


